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Dagnall Road, Edlesborough 
Guide Price £585,000 

 
Hunters are pleased to present this extended five bedroom semi-detached family home in the semi-rural area of 

Edlesborough. 
 

Offering over 2300 sq ft of accommodate with three reception rooms, refitted kitchen, utility room, downstairs 
cloakroom, five bedrooms and two bathrooms the property backs onto open countryside and offers glorious and far 

reaching views which take in Ivinghoe Beacon to the rear and the Whipsnade White Lion to the fore. 
 

Extensive parking, a detached double garage with potential to convert (STNPP) and an extensive rear garden 
complete this plot of approx. two thirds of an acre. The property benefits from PV solar panels which we understand 

contribute around £700 to the running costs per annum. 
 
 
 
 



 

 

  

STORM PORCH 

Double glazed door to :- 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Double glazed picture window to front aspect. Fitted carpet. Door to inner 
hallway. Coving. 

CLOAKROOM 

Two piece white suite comprising a pedestal wash basin with tiled splash back 
and a low level WC. Radiator. Tiled floor. Glazed casement window to front 
aspect. Coving. 

LOUNGE 

Triple aspect living room with a double glazed bay box bay window to front, 
double glazed casement windows to side and double glazed French doors to 
garden. 20mm engineered oak wooden flooring. Radiators. Coving. 

KITCHEN DINING ROOM 

Separated into two distinct areas :- 

DINING ROOM 

20mm engineered oak wooden flooring. 'Kloeber' double glazed casement 
window and double glazed door to rear aspect. Radiators. Recessed ceiling 
lighting. Storage cupboard. Coving. 

 

KITCHEN 

Recently refitted and comprising; stainless steel single bowl sink unit with 
chrome mixer taps, 30mm quartz work surfaces and upstand, and a range of 
floor mounted units with soft close cupboards and drawers. Integrated stainless 
steel ovens set below 40mm solid oak worktop, induction hob and stainless steel 
extractor fan over. Integrated dishwasher. 20mm engineered oak wooden 
flooring. Double glazed casement window to front aspect. Recessed ceiling 
lighting. Coving. Opening to :- 

UTILITY ROOM 

Single bowl single drainer stainless steel sink unit and roll top work surfaces. 
Space and plumbing for washing machine and fridge freezer. Double glazed 
casement window to front aspect. Radiator. Tiled floor. Storage area with range 
of floor mounted cupboards. 

INNER HALLWAY 

Double glazed casement window to utility room. Radiator. Fitted carpet. 
Staircase to first floor. 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 

Large study area. Double glazed casement window to rear aspect. Fitted carpet. 
Radiator. Airing cupboard. Access to loft space. 

 

 



 

 

  

BEDROOM ONE 

Dual aspect with double glazed casement windows to rear and side aspects. 
Radiator. Fitted carpet. High level skirting. Coving. 

BEDROOM TWO 

Dual aspect with double glazed casement window to front and side aspects. 
Radiator. Fitted carpet. High level skirting. Coving. 

BEDROOM THREE 

Double glazed casement window to rear aspect. Radiator. Fitted carpet. High 
level skirting. Coving. 

BEDROOM FOUR 

Double glazed casement window to rear aspect. Radiator. Fitted carpet. High 
level skirting. Coving. 

BEDROOM FIVE 

Double glazed casement window to front aspect. Built in fitted cupboards. 
Radiator. Fitted carpet. High level skirting. Coving. 

FAMILY BATHROOM 

Four piece white suite comprising a panelled bath with shower mixer tap and 
shower rail, pedestal wash basin, low level WC and bidet. Radiator. Part tiled 
walls. Double glazed casement window to front aspect. High level skirting. 
Coving. 

SHOWER ROOM 

Refitted three piece white suite comprising a fully tiled shower cubicle, inset 
vanity wash basin and bathroom cabinets and a low level WC with concealed 
cistern. Chrome heated towel rail. Double glazed casement window to front 
aspect. Tiled walls. 

OUTSIDE 
 

DETACHED DOUBLE GARAGE 

With power and light and useful mezzanine storage area above. Brick paved 
driveway to the front with parking for several vehicles. 

FRONT GARDEN 

Area laid to lawn enclosed by fenced boundaries. Mature and variegated 
borders. Gravelled driveway with parking for several vehicles. Outside light. 
Pathway to front door. 

REAR GARDEN 

Westerly facing rear garden with a patio area and a large expanse laid to lawn 
enclosed by fenced boundaries, and backing onto glorious and open countryside 
with views of Ivinghoe Beacon. Mature and variegated borders. Gated side 
access. Outside tap and light. 

 



 

 

  

NOTES 
 

We understand from the vendor that the property benefits from the installation of 
solar panels which contribute £600-700 per annum to the running costs. 

 

We further understand that the property runs on main waters and that the 
drainage runs into a recently constructed treatment plant in the front garden. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for 
any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any 
services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers 
are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any 
time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances 
- All measurements are approximate. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Viewing Arrangements  
 

Strictly by prior appointment only through the agent Hunters 
 

01442 500252 | Website: www.hunters-exclusive.co.uk 
 

A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by NSI Properties Limited Registered No: 08269097 England and Wales VAT 
Reg. No 138 2028 30  
Registered Office: P.O.Box 6419 Leighton Buzzard Bedfordshire LU7 6ER 

 

 



 

 

 

 
 


